Neue Forschungen der Ägyptologie in NRW

25. Juni 2019

Archäologie des Sudan

11:00 - 12:30

Selma Khogli Ali Ahmed Mohammed, M.A. (Münster)
“The Role of Women in Ancient Sudan Based On The Archaeological Records”

Zainab Abdalgglil Mohammed Albshir, M.A. (Münster)
“Reconstructing Ancient Environments in the Lower Atbara Region through the Study of Animal Remains”

Mittagspause

Workshop: Rethinking Borders: interaction in the ancient Egyptian periphery

13:30 - 15:15

Dr. Frank Förster (Ägyptisches Museum Bonn)
“Sheikh Muftah People, ‘Water Mountain’ Men, the Ruler of Demi-iu, and the Mysterious Land of Tekhebet(en): Evidence of Egyptian Interaction with ‘Libyans’ in the Dakhla Region and Beyond”

Cristina Alù, M.A. (Köln - Pisa)
“Theorizing Models of Cultural Interaction in Mining Frontier Regions of Ancient Egypt”

Jana Eger, M.A. (Münster)
“News from the West. The New Survey Project in Northern Kordofan (Sudan) of the University of Münster”

Kaffeepause

15:45 - 17:00

Dr. Uroš Matić (Münster)
“Beauty beyond Borders: New Kingdom Egyptian Cosmetic Utensils outside of Egypt”

David Sabel, M.A. (Bonn)
“Face to Face. Observations on Interactions between Egyptian Expeditions and Local Canaanites in Rock-art at Serabit el Chadim, SW- Sinai”